Guest

Dr. Larry

• Doctor Spruill earned a Doctor of Philosophy degree (PhD) in American History.
• His dissertation, SOUTHERN EXPOSURE, PHOTOJOURNALISM AND THE CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENT, 1955-1968, has been highly acclaimed.
• His research provided him consultancies with publishers and television programs on Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. and the struggle for equality.

Reverend Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
"Community Achievement Program"

2011 Awardees

Individuals who demonstrate Dr. King’s dedication to being of service to others

Arlene Foy Reynolds
Exec. Director of Ulster County Human Rights Commission and Youth Bureau

Dr. Ivan Godfrey
Criminal Justice System - founder of "P.E.R.K.S" (Prevention Education to Restore Kingston’s Spirituality). NYS Mental Health Treatment Team Leader at the Hudson River Psychiatric Center

Elder Sandy Thompson-Hopgood
Everette Hodge Center Community Outreach Coordinator